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A Little o! Everuthlng.

Cut glass at Gooder's.

Christmas drawcth near.

See Millions advertisement.

Monarch shirts at Milliren.
The hunting season closed Saturday.

Go to Robinson's for holiday slippers.

Friday Is the shortest day of this year.

Great bargains In underwear at 13. T.
Cox's.

County Institute at Brookville this
week.

f

Our stores are busy with the holiday
trade.

. .. . . .xi' .1 n I T. a lt..Hvtunieu Bb rraiiKB Attvt-ri- i n. live
weaiel.

Sweet-Orr'- s union-mad- e clothing at
MHltrens. '

The Star will be published on Mon
day of next week.

See the line of sweaters for Christ
mas at MUllrons.

'Williams' shoes excell all others In

quail vy and price.

Ebony, celluloid and silver comb and
brush sets at Stake's.

School teachers are numerous at the
county seat this week.

Tablets given away with school shoes
' at Johnston & Nolan's.

Dinner seta, imported china, at C. F.

Hoffman's, the jeweler.

Two furnished rooms to rent. In
quire at The Star office.

John Flynn, merchant tailor, makes
te suits. Try him.

The P. R. R. pay car made Its month
ly visit In this section Friday.

College students will return home
this week for the holiday vacation.

A water set, one large pltohor and six
glasses for 27 cents at B. T. Cox's.

Another new line of ladies' and misses'
coats and oapes at Sbiek & Wagner's.

The killing of porkers that weigh 350

and 400 pounds is common in this place.

In the list of advertised letters this
week Is one for a man who has a holl
day name.

Get your picture In photo-butto- n for
Christmas, all prices, at Bayers' photo- -

grap'ti car.
Ladies, you will find the best selec

tion of lornette chains at C. F. Hoff
man, the jeweler.

Come in and make your selection
early. MUllrens will lay It sway for
you until Christmas.

" Mrs. MoKee, seoond door from corner
ot6th and Hill streets, will take either
meal or room boarders.

' . . . . rr . j . . , m

ADOUi o.uu a. m. juuuuay wo uuueu
the names of two gentlemen of Arizona
to our subscription list.

Daniel Norris had the misfortune re-nt- lyV to slip and fall on an ax, cutting
vy in bis right hand.

term of the State Normal
lana, Pa., will begin on

nuary 2nd, 1801.

buggies, wheels, tops.
i 5to., also second-han- d

by L. M. Snyder.

Christmas goods at
store. Call and see
lo your eyes good.

' ball Friday even'
with three

' 'ease leave neck- -

The members of the Masonlo lodge
will hold thoir annual banquot at Hotel
Imperial December 27th.

s at Ruynoldsvllle Lutheran
church at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.i
Chestnut Grove 3 p. m. Sunday.

A new shoe for women. Patent colt
skin; dons not crack. We have them
from A to E. Prleo $4.00. Robinson's.

Invitations are out for the wedding of

Thomas Davidson and Miss Bessie Pom- -

roy, which occurs next Monday evening.

Watches! Watches! The only place
in town to buy a reliable time piece is

at Gooder's and at prices that cannot be
heal.

Miss Roberta Ayers, tho music teach
er, has 0encd her studio at the resi-

dence of George Pierce, on Jackson
street.

Dr. J. B. Ncalu slipped off a platform
at Hopkins mill last Thursday evening
ami was budly bruised, but no bones
broken.

It's no joke but it Is a fuel that
Brumbaugh & Hlllls have the largest
and finest line of Morris chairs and rock-

ers In town.

Hopkins' saw mill, which was recent
ly shut down for this season, Is being
over-haule- d and will bo put In good
shape for next season.

The True B!uo Temtorance Union
gave a luncheon and entertainment in
G. A. R. hall Saturday night. It was
doservodly well patronized.

You can't help being pleasu1 when
you see our beautiful holiday stock.
We are prepared to meet all your wants
at the fairest prices. Stoke.

At the regular monthly meeting of
tho Reynoldsvillo Building und Loan
Association, held Monday evening,
$2,t00 were sold at good premiums.

Will Furrier, an old time Reynolds- -

ville boy, was married last week in

Westover to Miss Margaret Shepperd.
They will make their homo in Williams- -
port.

A M.fyiilfit. inM..I I rwr rt W C T TT Is
called for Friday afternoon, Dec. 21, at
n . . a II 'i . . . u .
o.inr. Ait montours retiiesi.eu. iu uu
present. At the home of Mrs. J. M.
Hays.

Invitations are out for tho niai-ring-

of Addison J. Wells and Miss EIluS.
Phillips at residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Phillips. Jackson street, De
cember 2Hth, at 7.00 p. m.

This season Is the the s'

opportunity; the presents were never
nicer and nevor before so cheop. We
offer you a great variety of useful and
beautiful articles for the holidays.
Stoke's.

Don't for got t hat the Altar Society of
the Catholic church will serve supper
In the Star building two nights, .New
Year's Eve and New Years evening.
and also dinner on New Year's day.
Ice croam and cake will be served dur
ing the evening.

It will pay you to look over our line
of medallions, collar and cuff boxes, al
bums, celluloid goods, dressing cases.
smoking suits, hair brushes. Every ar
ticle first class and at prices that win
suit you. The Reynolds Drug Store.

From now until after the holidays the
Reynoldsville merchants will not close
their places of business at 8.00 o'clock,
p. m., as has been tho custom, but all
the stores will be closed at the option
of the owners after the wants of thoir
evening customers havo been supplied.

Registers Nlnlan Cooper and Edwin
Hoare have completed their work and
find an increase of 38 voters In the bor
ough since they did the work six
months ago. There are 41 voters In
1st precinct, an increase of 13, and 434
voters in 2nd predinet, an Increase of
la voters.

Charles Arnold, who was in the em
ploy of tho A. V. R'y a number of years,
has resigned his position with that com
pany and has purchased the moat mar
ket, next door to wooaring s grocery.
from L. W. Perrin. Amos Rcltz, who
run this market for a number of years.
Is assisting Mr. Arnold for a short time.

Lady Winslow Rebekuh Degree
Lodge, No. 205, I. O. O. F., installed
the following officers at its regular
meeting last Tuesday evening for the
ensuing term: Noble Grand, Miss Dena
Rhoden; Vice Grand, Mrs. Margaret li.
Gorsline; Seoretarv. Mrs. Maggie L.
Moore; Assistant Seorotary, Mrs. Mabel
Uidgeway; Treasurer, Mrs. h;na Uvans.

The Baptist Sunday school elected
the following officers last Hunuay morn
ing for the ensuing year: Superintend-
ent, W. S. Stone; ass't supt., Thomas
Gulllford; seorotary, Florenoe C. Stone;
treasurer, George Ilea; organist, Kate
King; ass't organist, Mary MoCreight;
librarian, Blanche Wbitmore; assistants,
Effle Milliren, Howard Roa and Harry
Klrlcwooa.

At a meeting of John M. Reed Lodge,
No. 63(1, F. ft A. M., held Dec. 11th, the
following officers were elected: W. M.,
Lewis G. Lldle; S. W.. Thomas E
Evans: J. W.. Thomas N. NetT; Tress..
Henry C. Delble; See., Lawrence J. Mo--
Entire; Trustees, Charles A. Uerpel,
Joseph M. Gathers and William Cop
ping; It. U. ., Klohard jenninfg.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptlstohuroh
elected the following officers last Tues-
day evening for the first six months of
the ensuing year: President, George
Rea; vice president, Mrs. G. G. Wil
liams; recording seoretarv, Florenoe C.
Stone; corresponding secretary, Maud
Ilea; treasurer, Harry tumwooa: organ'
1st, Mildred Hoon; assistant, Grace
Meek.

The company which will present "A
Wise Woman," the latest musical laroe
at the Reynolds opera house in the near
future has really wonderful array of
well known people enlisted in the ranks
of the organization. The management
do not believe In the too common sys
tem of "one or two giving the whole
snow." but have organisea wnai is un
doubtedly one of the strongest farce
comedy casts ever brought together.

Lb

Died Yesterday.
Elijah McClelland, fathor of Mrs. M.

Mohney and Mrs. Thomas Tapper, died
in West Reynoldsville late yesterday
afternoon. Obituary notice will bo
published In our next Issue.

Publish on Monday Next Week.
For tho benefit of our advert isers THE

STAR will bo published Monday morn-
ing of next week. December 24th. Our
correspondents and any persons wanting
notices published next week, will please
remember this and have thoir commun-
ications or notices In by Saturday noon.

Will Go to Ariiona.
Ralph E. MoKee. of this place, and

his brother, W. T. McKne. will start
for Arizona next Monday where Ralph
hss been advised t go by his doctor.
His brother goes with him forcompany.
Ralph's numerous friends wish and
hope that the Arizona climate will re-

store him to health again.

Wrist Broken.
Thomas Black was thrown off the

spring seat of a wiiir"" while making a
short turn at. the Reynolds coal bank
yesterday forenoon and broke his riuht
wrist. Mr. HIhck drove nis team to
Hotel MeConnell with his left bund nnd
then walked tr thn doctor's office to
have tho broken bones set.

Bitten by a Dog.

Harry Bryan, who has somewhat of a
reputation as a "yarn spinner," was
holding his dog up and giving it a "tongue-l-

ushing" Inst, Thursday when the
nsnlne snapped at him twice, the first
time hiulnir his upper up and second
snap caoirht. Hurry's lower Up. The
doctor who was called had to put three
stitches In liryan s upper lip.

County Institute.
Trt . .1 . ... I. na.n m n.l .. M.. n,.t nlL.nJin..& ,... ..li,. ...Ill Hllll lll'V Ufl7M.MKth. nmintll Inalhitln t,L U'.i.ilr Yut K

day and evening, are missing a ram
treat, ttusscii ti. uonwcn. Americas
eminent lecturer, delivers the closing
lecture of the Institute. Thursday even-in- s.

Subject: "Heroism of Private
Life, or Romance of Real Llfo." Prof.
Toi trick, our worthy county superin-
tendent, deserves praise for the excel-
lent institute he is giving the teachers
and public.

Syphrit-Holms-

J. W. Syphrit. of Homestead, son of
Noah Svphrlt of Paradise, and Miss
Blanche Hoi man. daughter of V. R. Hoi- -

man. of Sykesville, were married yester-
day at West Reynoldsville bv Rev. J. C.
McEntiru. Mr. Svphrit, who has taught
school several terms in Winslow town-
ship. Is a promising young man. and his
bride was one of byKesvllle s prominent
and highly esteemed young ludies.
1HK Star extends congratulations and
best wishes for a pleasant and successful
voynge on the matrimonial sea.

Burned in Muriatic Acid and Hot Water.
August Houlangor, general manager

of the Star Gins plant, Is now nursing
a very sore leg. Sunday night Aucrust
was walking near a dip, which was tilled
with boiling water and muriatic acid.
and his left foot slipped and his leg ran
into dip up to Knee, ills shoo whs
laced tight nnd his foot was not burned.
hut his leg was so badly burned that
the flesh Is falling off. The dip is eight
feet deep, 20 Inches wide and It was
only by a narrow escape that August
did not en to bottom of nit. loe on heel
of his shoo caused him to slip.

C. K. Hawthorne Elected Principal.
At the meeting of the DuBols school

board last Thursday evening Prof. C.
K. Hawthorne, of Ohl, Pa., atone time
principal of the West Reynoldsville
school, who Is a of Philip
Koehler, was elected principal of the
first ward schools of UuUols. in
speaking of the election the Eritrea
says: "On the first ballot C K. Haw
thorne of Jefferson county, was elected,
receiving eight votes, the total number
cast. The vote was a very nattering
one for Mr. Hawthorne, who has been
a teacher in Jefferson county for a num
ber of years and Is said to be an Instruo
tor of ability and worth."

"The Union Scout."
"The Union Scout," which was billed

for the Reynolds opera house for two
nights last week, was only played one
bight, mucn to the disappointment of
the people in the surrounding commun
ity who may not even now know that
the drama was to be producee at this
place. The management did a wise act
to cancel thebaic for second night, as
the vacuum would have been so great
that the play would hardly have been
produced any how. The drama is a
good one, but some of the players were
evidently "stage struck." "uube" Wad'
dell, the noted baw ball player, was one
of the attractions of "The Union Scout."

Injured in the Mines Taken to Hospital
William Matthews, of this place, was

badly injured In Big Soldier mine yester-
day forenoon by a fall of slate. It was first
reported that he nad been allied, but
the doctors think he will recover. He
was brought to his home on Fourth
street in the afternoon. Matthews is a
trip rider and he was riding out on rear
end of a trip when the accident hap
nened. His escape from Instant death
was miraculous. His right shoulder
was badly lacerated, the arm was al
most torn off, his right leg was broken
in two places aud bis left foot mangled.
Dr. J. H. Murray took Matthews to the
Adrian Hospital this morning.

Ed. Jones, of Sykesville, bad two ribs
broken by the fall of slate.

Summerville to Clarion by Rail.
It seems an assured fact now that a

standard guage railroad will be built
from Clarion to Summerville to connect
with the P. R, R. at the latter place.
A prominent railroad promoter, Mr.
White, of Beaver Falls, Pa., and some
Pittsburg capitalists made the proposi-
tion to the citizens of Clarion that If
that town would subscribe 150,000
toward the project the road would be
built. The amount has been subscribed
by Clarion people and there seems no
doubt now but that the road will be
built. It will open up some rich ooal
land between Clarion and Summerville.
M. C. Coleman and Dr. J. C. King, of
this place are interested In seeing this
road go through, as they own consider-
able ooal land In Clarion county.

Rings at Gooder's from 11.00 up to
(100 and over 600 to select from.

Braoelets in gold and silver; over 100
to select from at Gooder's the jeweler.

A Fool and Fire.
Last Friday night about 11.30 two

young men wore passing John Reed's
new dwelling at corner of Main and
Seventh streets, when a fire In the
building attracted their attention. The
young men stopped long enough to see
a man putting shavings on the fire.
which apHared to them to be on the
floor. They notified Francis Yost, a
carpenter who is working on the bulld- -

lni7 and who boards where one of the
young men does. Mr. Yost called
Contractor Thomas E. Evans and in
company with Policeman Pom roy they
entered the house and found a foreign-
er there. The only reason he gave for
building the tire on the floor was that
he wanted to get warm. When tho car
penters arrived the Tellow had a big Are
blazing up four or five feet high and
there was a hole burned into the floor.
The fellow had first started a fire In a
paint keg on second floor and burned
the floor a little there. Had the ft re
not bee discovered when It. was Mr.
Reed's line house, which Is not yet com- -

leted. would have been burned down.
r. R-- ed Is superintendent of the J. tc

C. C. & I. Co. mines at this place. The
foreigner was arrested nnd put In the
lock-u- p until Saturday afternoon and

as then turned loose, lie did not seem
to think that he had boon guilty of do
ing anything of a serious nuture.

Died Monday Morning.

Mrs. G. B. Repsher died at her homo
In Rldgway between threu and four
o'clock Monday morning, December
17th. IINM). Her death was caused from
childbirth. Remains were brought to
Hi vnoldsvillo yesterday afternoon and
will be htirlen In t he Hevnoldsvltle cem
etery this forenoon, funeral services
at thn residence of Mr. Harriet Rep
sher on Jackson street at 10.00 a. m.,

conducted by Rev. Ferry A.
Reno, pastor of the M. E. church.

Maud IjCO Hunch man was born at
Parker City. Pa.. August 3rd. 1873,
mnlclntr bet 27 venrs olrl Inst Atiiriist.- -

She was married to G. B. Repsher In
.September, mn. Unto them tlve
children wen; born, all of whom survive
their mother. The deceased was a sis-

ter of Mrs. Frank Riwlgersand a daugh-
ter of J. N. Baiighman. Sho was a good
wire and a kind mother. Mr, Repsher
will break up housekeeping und the
children have been provided with homes
among relatives.

Absent Thirty Years.
D. E. Stanford, of Sandy Valley, will

go to Oil City next Monday to see a
brother whom he has not seen for thirty-f-

ive years and whom the family had
not heard from for thirty years Until
two weeks ago. Thirty years ago this
brother was In a battle with Indians
and as the family never heard from him
afterwards they supposed he had been
killed, lmaglnn the surprise of the
surviving members of the family
when witntn tho last two weeks they
received word that he would return
to Oil City. This man, who Is now sixty--

five years old. has traveled all over
the world during tho thirty years his
friends thought him dead.

Christmas Services. ,

At the First Methodist Episcopal
church next Sunday, December 23rd.
an appropriate sermon on "God's Love"
will be preached by the pastor, Rev.
P. A. Reno, In the morning. At the
evening service tho choir, assisted by
othnrs.will render the beautiful cantata,
"Shlloh." A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to everyone.

Next Sunday evening Rev. A. J.
Meek, pastor Baptist church, will
preach a Christmas sermon. Subject,
"The Prince of Peace.

Weeks and His Quartette.
Edwin R. Weeks, the Impersonator,

and the Cocillan Quartette cave an
entertainment In Assembly Hall last
Wednesday evening. Ibis was the
fourth entertainment In the public
school course. As usual there was
largo audience present. The entertain
ment was very good, but it did not sur-
pass the expectations of the people.
Mr. Weeks' description of the "boss
trade ' from "David llarum," his songs,
his musical monologues and his oiwratio
novelties were a good entertainment
without the assistance of the quartette.

Daughters St. George.

Last Friday evening District Deputy
Mary I. Scott, of Pittsburg, installed
the following officers In the Daughters
of St George: Past Pres., Mrs. John
Pom roy; Pres., Miss Minnlo Bossett;
V. P., Miss Bessie Pomroy; Financial
Sec.. Mrs. wra. uarciay; ueo. sec,
Mrs. Wm. Booker: Treasurer, Mrs.
John Trudgen; Conductress, Miss Mar
tha Gricks; Assistant Conductress, Miss
Ella Gricks; Chaplain, Mrs. John Ba-sbo- r;

Inside Guard, Mrs. Wm. Northey;
Outside Guard, Mrs. Frances itced.

The Big Comedy Event.

The great big comedy event of the
season will take place when the new
oomody farce, "A Wise woman," will
be presented In this city. Its represen
tation will enlist a corps of artists of
reputation and undoubted talent.

Buy Robinson's shoes.

Toques, all colors, at MUllrens.

50 boxes of those delicious Florida
oranges at Swartz Bros.

See Shlck & Wagner's new line of furs.

It is a complete education for Christ
mas shoppers to see my display oi nou
day goods, a tone.

I bought my overcoat at MUhrens; It
is right, too.

Sutter's for Christmas goods.

The largest and most complete line of
slippers in town. Robinson's.

Arrow-bran- d collars 2 for 25c. at Mil
lirens.

Gold pens, fountain pens, sterling
silver novelties at btoke s.

New styles in Walk-Ove- r shoos; made
of Black Russia. Robinson's.

Fine Una of out glass at Gooder's
jewelry store.

Our own productions of Florida or
anges on sale again at bwartz uros.

Jewelry of all kinds at Gooder's jew
elry store.

A large line of ebony toilet sets, bat
and clothes brushes to select from at
MUllrens.

R MUSICAL.

Lillputian Carnivnl a Suceena The Boys
nnd Girls Played Their Psrts Well.

The element of success nrn lartretv
Inherent in those who succeed. So with
those who look part In tho Llliputiana'
Musical Carnival which was presented
In our school Assembly Hull last Friday
and Saturday evenings. Tho play was
a grunu success, not only from it spec-
tacular consideration, which was cer-
tainly excellent, but because the parts
were well committed, tho weather was
good, the crowd, th..' not extra large,
was enthusiastic and applauded viai(- -

ronsiy, and lastly ami by no means
he least consideration, the trainiitL' had

been so carefully conducted by Miss
Decker thut nothing could be suggested
that would have Improved the presen
tation.

The effect of tho calcium light was
II that could havo been desired, the

gentle lints timely placed added much
to the grand effect.

As a hundred were In the enst we can
only mention a few of lliu morn promi
nent ones.

Wallace Mitchell was certainly at his
best In the role of Captain Hilly Mil
lions: ni sintfinif was good and his man-
ner easy and highly pleasing, nnd under
his captaincy the Polar Star certainly
hud a most retnurkuble und successful
cruise.

John Coleman a Admiral Dewey was
a success, as every one who know him
expected ho would be.

Aurora was well played by Alllo Irv-
ing. Fantasia, Zelma Shaffer, was the
accompanying fairy of Aurora.

1 ne boatswain, I url Kirk: Sherlock
Holmes. Boyd Lindsay; and Captain
Kldd, Fred Desplerro, were strong In
their respective parts.

The Cooking Cluband the Clirlstonho
Colombo chorus wereexcellcntand each
were heartily encored.

An extra word about the traininr bv
Miss Decker. It was without fault
and the musical was incomparably bet-
tor than anything In this line ever
given fn the town und certainly Miss
Decker and tho management deserve
high commendation.

Female Minstrels.
Under the auspices of the W. R. C.

the Female Minstrels will be given In
tlie opera house Christmas night. The
first part will consist of songs, quar-
tettes, trios, solos, dances, jokes, &e.,
galore. The end men and middle men
who are women will certainly enter-
tain the audience while the dusky
maidens of the circle In their specialties
will bring down the house. The stump
speeches will be all right. The second

Fart is composed or n play entitled. I d
My Happy Home Compnny."

This Is full of humor, music, vocal and
Instrumental, such as banjo, gnitnr, vio
lin, solos, duets. &c. There will ho enke
walks by young ladles and sone and
waltz by a Topsy and amusements too
numerous to enumerate. The prices of
admission are 15. 25 and 35 cents. Tick-
ets on sale at Stoke's drug store.

Will Not Forget the Giver.
Why not give vour friend aChrlstmas

present thut. will remind them of the
giver at least, once a week during 11)01.
A year's subscription to The Star
would be lust the thini?. and it will onlv
cost you (1.00. Come Into our new of
fice und get a receipt and glvo that to
your frlond. We believe such a Christ
mas present would bo appreciated and
they would think of you every time they
received a copy of the paper.

1 HE star gives the local, county and
general news every week. If you are
not a subscriber, but a borrower, come
In and subscribe. Reynoldsvillo will
boom next year and you will want to
keep posted. Subscribe now.

Anyone Qetting Married
Will need a cook and heating stove

or a gas range, also kitchen utensils.
furniture, bedding, dishes, carpets,
rues, shades, portlers, lace curtains.
curtain poles, toilet sets, mattresses,
springs, couches, rockers, mirrors. Hall
cun fit you out from cellar to garret.
Call In, examlno our goods, got our
prices and judge for yourself, we are
pleased to show you our goods. Oppo
site the postolllce.

Sons St. Oeorge.

Last Friday evenlns William Copplne
Installed the following officers In Wash
insrton Lodire. No. 12.. Order Sons of
St. George: W. P., George W. Lane;
v., F. Joseph Laverlok; Treasurer,
George W. Sykes; Secretary, Albert H.
Neale; Messenger, M illiam liooker;
Trustee for eighteen months, John
Cottle.

"A Wise Woman," the throe-ac- t mu
steal comedy by Wilfred Clarke, who Is
also resposlble for that great success,
"Ohl Susanah!" has been secured for
the near future at the Reynolds opera
house. This Is a fortunate booking for
Manager Reynolds and one worthy of
special notice as the attraction is to be
seen in but very few one-nig- stands
this season, its time having been almost
entirely booked in the larger cities of
the country. This is strong evidence
of the strength of the company.

Holiday umbrellas, something excep
tlonal at MUllrens.

Rings, the finest assortment at Good'
er's.

They are delicious. What? Those
J) lorlda oranges at Bwartz uros.

Go to Shlck & Wagner's for your fall
goods. You will find a complete line of
everytning.

Low prtoes, good fits, first-cla- ss work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

New neckwear is arriving weekly at
MUllrens.

Ebony and ebonold goods, an endless
variety at uooaer's, the jeweler.

Fine china, rare pottery, novelties In
wave crest ware at Stoke's.

Soo the great assortment of working
and dress gloves at MUllrens.

Watch chains in plated, gold filled
and solid gold at uooder's.

W. E. Lucas, the plumber, is ready to
do ail kinds oi woric in nis una. tmop
on Fifth street, near gas otneo.

Silk kerchiefs with Initial at MU
rent for Xmas.

Clocks, watches, rings and watoh
chains at uooder's jewelry store.

Mufflers of all kind at MUllrons.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Glimpses of the People who are Pssslng
To snd Fro.

J. W. Dempsey was at Oak Rldire yes
terday.

Mrs. M. W. Klne Is In Philadelphia
this week.

Will McCreluht, of DuBols, was In
town Saturday.

Misses Edith und Effle Clark are home
for the holidays.

John McMahon, of Driftwood, visit
d this place Thursday.
P. J. Fox went tt California. Pa., yes

terday to remuin awhile.
Gem-v- Crawford and wife, of Pitts

burg, sent Sunday in town.
James W. Kyle, of Corsica, was in

town several days last week.
Irvin D. Winslow is homo from Reno- -

o to spend the holidays here.
Fenton Rich, of Elmira. was In town

Thursday and Friday lust week.
Joseph S. Hammond has moved Into

his new residence on Main street.
John H. Ross, of Reaver FhIIs. snont

Sunday with his brother, W. S. Ross.
Mr. P. .1. Slutterv. nf Pnlletmtiiii-cr- .

Pa., is visltihi; Mrs. Solomon Shuffur.
Mrs. J. M. Hanna. of Lock Haven. Is

visiting Mrs. J. L. Campbell at Hopkins.
Will G. Repsher. of Yntesboro. Pa..

visited his mother In this place tho past
week.

David McKee, of Corsica, visited his
son, Ralph McKeu, In this place last
weoK.

George Buriuii d and wife, of Dayton.
wero guests at J. H. Coibctt's over
Sunday.

Miss Kate Smith, of Beech woods, was
the guest of Mrs. F. D. Smith over
Sunday.

Andrew Wheeler started for Bt.
Louis, Mu.. noon to buv a cur
of mule.

Miss Myrtle Mitchell, of Punxsutuw- -
ney, was a visitor at S. 8. Robinson's
last week.

Josh R. Ilinderliter. a conductor on
the R. & F. C. R'y. was at Bradford
over Sunday.

H. A. Cochran and C. E. Schucurs
went to Butler Monday to do photo
graphic work.

Mrs. Robert Wuite returned yesterday
from a visit with a daughter at West
Sunbury,. Pa.

M. C. Coleman went to Clarion coun
ty Monday to look after some coal land
he is Interested in.

Paul Riston. student In Princeton
University, came home Saturduy to
spend the holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Strawcutter. of Knoxdale.
visited her son. E. S. Strawcutter, in
this place last week.

Martin L. Hut rick went to Hutchison.
McKean county, this week to work in
the woods this winter.

Dr. L. L. Means was at Punxsutaw-- h

ney Sunday attending the funurul of an
aunt, Mrs. Miller Means.

John D. Lowther. of Rimersbure. and
Thomas Lowther. of Helvetia, were vis-
itors In town yesterduy.

Mr. W. T. Durr. of Brookville. visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hull, in this pluco yesterday.

FatherO'Sulllvan.of New Bethlehem.
and Father Driscoll, of DuBols, were
visitors in town a day last week.

Misses Letitia Green, of Punxsutaw- -
ney, and Maud Col kin, of Big Run,
were guests of Mrs. J. H. Milliren ower
Sunday.

E. C. Sensor and Ed. Schultza took
their teams to Hutchison, McKean
county, last week to work in tho woods
this winter..

Solomon Hoeh, ticket and frolgbt
agent for P. R. at Maysvllle, visited
his son, I. M. Hoch, in West Reynolds-
ville last week.

J. S. Smith and his daughter. Mrs.
W. A. Fleming, of Buffalo, N. Y., went
to Lynchburg, Va., last week to visit
Lorenzo D. Smith.

Clarence A. Repsher. editor of the
Pat ton ('onvirr, was oalled to this place
to attend the funeral of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. U. li. Repsher.
Mrs. Frank Rodgers was called to

Rldgway Sunday by the serious Illness
of her sister, Mrs. G. B. Repsher, who
died Monday morning.

Churles M. Feloht, student in the
Medico-Chlrurgio- ul College, Philadel
phia, came homo Suturday to remain
until after the holidays.

Miss Orr, trimmer for the millinery
storo of Miller & Reynolds, who has
been here for several months, went to
her home In Warren Friday.

Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Muntslns. Mich..
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Ross, at tho Ross House. Miss
Byrdo Ross, who had been visiting Mrs.
Utter several months, returned home
with hor.

Alfred A. Bochert, of Company B,
Second Infantry, now stationed at Fort
Thomas, Ky., has been visiting his sis- -
tors, Airs. James Hoyer and Mrs. Orrln
lioyor, or this place, the past week.
Mr. Bochert enlisted for three years
and ho now served two years and one
month, of that time. He is noma on a
thirty day furlough.

Big Wild Cat.

William Flock killed a large wild cat
noar Milt Creek last week. It was four
feet long and weighed almost sixteen
pounds. C. F. Hoffman, the jeweler of
this place, bought the cat and will have
a rug made out of it.

MUllrens for your overcoat.
Men's slippers from 50c. to $1.50. See

them buying. Robinson's.

. A fine display of ladles' furs at J. J.
Sutter's.

Ladles' lorgnette chains In plated,
gold filled and solid gold. Prices front
$2.00 to $10.00 at Gooder's.

Tablet with every pair of shool shoes
at Williams.'

Get the size gloves you want and then
buy the nicest gloves in town at MUll-

rens.
Six piece decorated toilet set for $1.08,

at B. T. Cox's.

Mitchell, the tailor, produces a good
fit at a low price.

Get prloes on watches at Gooder's be-
fore buying elsewhere.

Tho largest line of useful Xmas gifts
is to be found at MUllrens,
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